
Middle School Policies and Procedures 

Advisory 

Early adolescents need to make positive connections with adults, 

have social interaction with their peers, and feel like an important 

part of the community.  Advisories were developed with this 

adolescent need in mind.  They are small groups of single-gender, 

multi-age students that meet once a week to build community, focus 

on social/emotional learning, and create a time for students to 

check-in with a staff member.  

 

Homeroom 

Homeroom meets at the beginning of each day.  These are single-grade groups that will work on 

community building and teach students about topics such as goal setting, organization, and 

study habits.  Homeroom teachers will serve as the main point of contact for parents 

in the middle school program. Students will use one of their composition notebooks for 

homeroom, which will be left in the HR class. 

 

Parent Communication 

Our team values the relationships with our families.  We have been implementing Schoology 

into our communication repertoire and will be using it to communicate assignments, projects, 

school events, and updates to families. We will continue to reach out to families using phone 

calls, emails, and our weekly middle school newsletter.  Families, please be sure that we have 

your email and you have access to your schoology account once you receive your class 

assignment.  

 

Technology 

Personal devices such as cell phones, iPads, or game systems are not allowed to be used during 

the school day, unless a student is given specific permission by a teacher for use in the 

classroom.  If devices are brought to class, they will be taken by the teacher and given to 

the Assistant Principal, who will keep it until the end of the day.  On the first offense, the 

student may get their device back from Ms. Nelson at the end of the school day.  On the second 

and subsequent offenses, a parent must come to school to pick up the device from Ms. Nelson. 

If you need to communicate with your student during the school day, please call the office. 
 

Dress Code 

Students are expected to follow the IPS Dress Code, which can be found at 

http://www.myips.org/dresscode . Homeroom teachers will do a dress code check first thing in 

the morning, followed by classroom teachers throughout the day.  Here are some highlights: 

● Hoodies, other than ones that bear the school logo, are not allowed in the classroom. 

● Sweaters or jackets worn must be solid colors. 

● Purses and backpacks are not allowed in the classroom, personal items must be kept in 

lockers. 



● Hats, scarves, bonnets, and doo rags are not allowed to be worn indoors.  Certain 

exceptions may be made for religious purposes. 

Dress Code Violations:  

● 1st offense: teacher discusses the issue with the student and reminds student of 

dress code policy  

● 2nd offense: teacher calls home and discusses dress code with family and 

administration may assign an after school detention 

● 3rd offense: a parent is called to bring a change of clothing and administration may 

assign an after school detention 

 

Food from Home 

Students are allowed to bring food from home that can be eaten during their lunch period.  We 

discourage students from bringing junk food, soda, and candy.  Food from home will 

not be allowed in classrooms and must remain in lockers until lunch time.  If a student brings 

food to class, the teacher will direct them to put it back in their locker or confiscate it.  

 

Snack 

Students will get a daily snack of fresh fruit and vegetables during second period.  

 

Planners  

Students should be using their planners in every class as a tool to learn organization. 

Homeroom teachers will do planner checks each Monday morning. Parents should encourage 

the use of the planner by checking it at home. 

 

Passes 

If a student needs to leave the classroom to go to their locker, get a drink, or use the restroom, 

they must use a pass from their planner.  If a student has used all of their passes for the 

week, forgets their planner, or has lost their planner, then they may not leave the classroom, 

except in the case of emergencies. 

 

Detention 

We have two types of detention.  Recess and Lunch Detention can be used as a way to make-up 

missed work.  Classroom teachers are responsible for assigning and monitoring recess/lunch 

detention for students who need it.  After School Detention can be assigned for a variety of 

reasons, including tardies, leaving class without permission, cursing, disrupting class, skipping a 

lunch detention, or play fighting.  Parents will be notified when their student is assigned an after 

school detention and will need to arrange for their child to be picked up from school at 5:00. 

 


